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Crash Plan's! 
Flaws Given 
By Toynbee 

(Great Ideas of Western Man' 
Will Be 1958 (Calyx' Theme 

Dr. Arnold Toynbee sounded a 
warning to U.S. "crash education" 
plans Friday in biJ lecture on lndo
nNia in Lee Chapel. 

Delivering his third of a fifteen
lecture series, Dr. Toynbee clled the 
Indonesian experiment with such a 
progrum and evaluated its results 
by saying, "You cannot look at it 
without realizing what an lmpossit; le 

uGreat Ideas of Western Man" will be the theme of the 1958 Calyx to be published this 
May, it was announced today by Farris Hotchkiss, editor of the publication. ThtS theme, an 
entirdy unique one, was selected for the purpose of relating more closely to the yearbook the 
aanosphere of the University. It was chosen over some type of commemorative theme also, 

---------.slnc:e 1958 rep~nta no signdieant 

thing such a program is." 
He pointed out teacher <~hortage 

as the "real bottleneck" in crasn 
educational plan.nlng. 

Teachers Ne«ssary 
''You can't just conjure them oat 

of the ground. It takes generations 
to produce them, and without. teach
ers you can't have an expanding 
educational program." 

Linking much of his comment with 
recent development. in the Asian 
nation, Toynbee described the root 
of Indonesia's trouble as "a famine 
of efficient and public:·spirited na
tion-builders." 

Dr. Toynbee said he feels the 
()5ychologic:al climate m Indonesia 
is unfavorable (or a Communlsl 
bloc to take control, but he rec:alled 
that ~-World War ll militarism 
by the Dutch may have forced the 
Island republic to fall partially into 
Communist hands. 

He said the lndom!Sians should not 
resent Dutch attempts at. military 
conquest nearly so much as their 
failure to prepare the island's peo
ple for self-government. 

SIIOWN ABOVE is Junior Clasa P resident L\furrny Wadsworth expressing 
his appreciation to the proprietor o( Buddy's for fumlshlng the refresh
men~ for the Junior Class party scheduled for this Thursday afternoon. 

To Promote Class Unity 

Junior Class Pres. Wadsworth 
Announces Party at KA Thursday 

Schotarshih Ol+er a~:e':~on pages of the book r :J J ~ will feature reproductions by world-

T/) Sr nn Jt·navt·a renowned artiste, Rl~ed so as to 
.J ""' u; be related to the particular aedion 

A • A •tabl which they introduce, such as, for u at1l vat e example, the fraternity section. In 
0 · addition to theee illustrations pho-

The Scandinavian Seminars pro- l.ographs will be u.ed which depict 
gram for study abroad enter~ U.s the recent dcvclopmen1s and the 
lOth year next fall with plans calling various modes of llle at Waahington 
for an expanaion in student enroll- and Lee. 
ment from 54 to 75. The illustn~Uons to be used will 

The program, a six-month study provide an opportunity to present 
in institutions of Denmark, Sweden the tinbt art work obtainable, alon1 
or Norway, is open to undergradu- with trends which have been cvl
ates for their Junior-Year-Abroad, dent in the past. In order to best 
to college graduates and to t.eac:hen1 represent the various aspects of 
and educators. Knowledge of a j student life here many snapshots 
Scandinavian language is not nec:es- wlll be included wh.lch will take a 
sary, but student should begin im- eros-section of campus act.ivity, and 
me<halely to team one upon accept- give a complete atory-in-plc:t.uret 
ance. of the social, poLitical, athletic:, and 

The plan of study includ a academic life at Washington and 
specuilized study program in one Lee. Also included for the special 
of the 300 Scandmavian Folk Col- use of the graduating seniors will 
leges. and the s tudent will live and be a complete University directory. 
st.udy wllh 50-100 Scandinavians. The General decor of the yearbook 

Murray Wadsworth, President of sorlng drives for class unity became As a result of this three months' will be modem, so as to be conslst-
the Junior Class, announced today a glaring question on the W&L cam- orientation and training, the Seminar ent with the nature of the drawings 
that the Junior Class will have a pus It induced several editorials In student Li sufficiently versed in his whtch will be used. Color is also be
beer party on Thursday afternoon both editionJ of the RinJ-tum Phi Scandinavian language to live and ing used throuJhout the book to re-
of this week from three 1.0 !lix in last year. study wtth 50-100 Scandinavians for ( Continued oa ~e lour) 

European Trip 
Gives Students 
Special Prices 

The American-European College 
Student Association Is planning an 
airflight to Europe this summer at 
spc!Cial student prices. 

The flight, to be made in DC 6's, 
will leave Montreal, Canada on 
July 8, arrivinJ in London, Eng
land, and will return on September 
3. Cost of the trip to members is 
$330 per person, round trip. 

Subsequent European summer 
flights and Bermuda spring time 
flights are also planned. Free mem
bership is open to all college stu
den1s and teachers and interested 
persons should write tQ AESCA, 62 
Park St., Canton, New York. 

The purpose of the American-Eu
ropean College Student. Association 
Is to promote good beellngs between 
American and rorelgn peoples by 
actually meeting thm~. The organi
zation is a non-profit associ.ation 
founded several years ago by a 
group ol students and teachers. 

Interviews for 
Service Society 
Set Thursday 

the lounge of the KA house. The There have been rumol'l that. one s1x monlhs in one of the 300 Sc:a.n
purpose of the party, he announced, or several of the other classes will dinavian Folk colleges. The Seminar 
is "just to get everyone In the class have similar get-together~ later this program is n A.exib~ one and con- The Question of the ~Pledge' 
together again as was done at a year, but, of course, that still re- cern lor the mdlVIdual's personal 

~~r J:~~~rare;~:~~~ote m:::n~;:·wadswor1J1 . the of- in::;: fl~: :e;~ ror student Is the Subj. ect of EC Statement 
class had previously expressed their ficers of the junior class are: Evan exploration in the Seminar proeram. 
desire to have such a party. Kemp, Executive Committeeman; which deals with the arts, literature, 'The following statement was writ-

Last year, this clasa, then the J erry Lindquist, Vice-President; culture, poUllc:al, social and econom- ten by the Executive Committee 
Sophomore Class, was unique in Owen Harper, Secretary; and Dave ic slruc:turb I nthe Scandinavian of the Student Body in response to 

Interviews will be held Thurs- giving 8 class party. ln the spring Schaefer, Historian. countries. and related fields. several Inquires. 
day at 4:30 in the Student Union they had a beer party at Goshen. Entries should be sent to Mr. Niel- The written pledge is a symbol 
for those sophomores and juniors Buddy's wlll furnish two kegs NonCE sen, Director of the Scandinavian that a Washingt.on and Lee student 
with at least a one point average of beer for the party this year. Applications by any student above Seminars for Cultural Studies, 127 has neither given nor ~lved any 
who are interested in becoming Wadsworth said he wished to ex- the freshman class for a vacated E. 73rd St., New Yorlt 21, N. Y. unauthorized aid upon an exam.ina
members of the Student Service So- pre h is appreciation to Buddy nat position on the Assimilation Com- Fees for the year, covering tuition, tion. theme, or problen as the cue 
ciety. I only for his continuous service to I miltee are now being accepted by room and board for nine months, l• may be. The pledge has long been 
~~~ry~~onof~e~-W~~thro~~~~~~ ~re~_th_e_s_~_~_t_Bod_~Y_· ___ $_9_U_. _____________ ~_ar_d_ed __ a_s_o_n_e_re_m_in_d_e_r_ o_f _th_ e 

clety Is to assist the deans in their particularly for h.is excellent cooper
relations with campus visitors. For ation in connection with the pa!'ty 
Instance, they aetas guides for tour- Thur9day. 
ist ifOUps, for parents, especially on Until last year, Corky Briscoe, 
Parents' Weekend, and for studt>nts President of the 1958 Fanc:y Dress 
a~ the SIPA Convent.lon. Ball and then President of the Soph-

Each member of the society gives omore Class, initiated the drive to 
up one or two of his free periods hold a class party at Goshen, the last 
each week <to go to the office of a expression of class unity took plac:e 
dean to see U there are any visitors in 1954. under the leadership of Tom 
to whom he may show the campus. Robbins, '55, who was then President 

This is the second year that the of the Junior Class. 
Student Service Society has been in Since after the freshman year, 
operation. It has performed with W&L students are somewhat segre
great success a f\Uic:t..ion most neces- ga~ mt.o their respective frntemi-
sary and helpful to the University. tles, the quetltion of means of spon- 1 

IRC To Hear Wheeler Explore 
Chances of Invasion of Formosa 

Professor J . H. Wheeler will dis
cu."S problems raised during the 
recent International Relations Week 
tonight at the second semester or
ganlzallonal meeting of the Inter
national Relations Club. Dr. Wheel
er wUI give special ~mphasls to the 

Electric Piano Music 
To Provide Effects 
For Bard's \Measure' 

The "forsootJu" of Elizabethan 
England will mingle with the mod
em rhythms of an electric piano 
when the Troubadoun present 
"Measure for Measure'' on March 
12-14. Robert Stewart, k.sociatc 
Prof~r of Fino Arts, has com
pleted his score of background mu
sic for the Shakespearean produc
tion, and he described his compo:;i
Uon as "dramatic in the modem 
style." 

St.e'wart'ao music will utifue a 
ifOUP of five inslrument.s: an elec
tric piano, a trumpet, two clarinets, 
n cello, and drums. They will be 
played by students who have been 
chosen by the compo •r. Larry Smith 
will play the piano, Dave F1egal the 
lrumpeL. Douc Smink one of the 
clarinets, Palmer Pardin~:ton the 
cello, and Mal Clinger the drums. 

Commenting on the electric piano, 
(Contl.aued O.D pqe (OLU') 

possible Communist invasion of For
mosa this Spring or Summer. The 
me t!ng will be held at seven o'clock 
in the Student Union. 

John Larson, president or the 
c:lub, said that those who wish to 
join the club for the second semester 
are cordially invited to attend the 
meeting tonight, and the public is 
invited to attend also. 

Larson aaid that one of the most 
cructnl problems discUSI>ed during 
Internntlonal Relations Week was 
the possibility of an lnvaslon o£ For
mosa by the Chinese Communists. 
Dr. Edward Katzenbach, head of the 
Harvard Defense Studies Program, 
discussed this problem in hiJ addrew 
here. Several recent eventa concern
ing the Moscow-Peklng Axis lead 
tD the possibility of an invas1on this 
year. Tonight, Dr. Wheeler will dis
cuu some of these, including the 
implications of Chinese troop move
menta out of Korea and re«nt trips 
of Chinese diplomat. to Moscow, 
where they took as their chief ad
viser~ military, and not diplomatic 
experta. The problm~ of aaving face, 
yet avo1ding a World War would be 
a vital one to the United States in 
the event of such an attack. 

Lan10n alao sald, in making the 
announcem~nt of tonteht't meeting, 
that the lntemat.ional Relations Club 
is makl.na arrangements for more 
pcakers to vi:>it Wuhinjfton and 

Lee thil Spring under the auspices 
of the club. 

The limited use of automobile in Ru.~ is apparent in the picture above on the riJht. On the left b a pic
ture of what l..arry King bury calls ••a typical house on the out$1dr1s or Moscow!' 

My 1956 Trip to Russia 

Russian Women, Taxis, Wages Present 
Interesting Contrast to Life in America 
By LARRY KING BURY 

From the time I stepped into a 
car at the Leningrad Airport unt11 
the day I lell Moscow. I conBtantly 
clutched the back seat of the car. 
In searching for a means to brace 
myself, I realized how por the driv
ers of Russia really were. The lack 
of modern machines lor the people 
naturally makes them backward, 
and in fact cars were not common 
untJl a very few years ago. 

There are not even many cars 
on the :.treeiS today. This is not 
due to limited production or auto
rnobilca but bcc:au:;e of the low 
wages that the people receive. Tht 
people can hardly afford to bu.y food, 
and it is practically impo 'hle for 
a person to buy a car. Gu is also 
terrtbly expenSiw, and in connection 
w1th this, my first tax1 ride was very 
amusing. E\'ery time we traveled 
down n hill the driver would tum 

the motor ofT, and we would practi
cally coast to a &top before con
tinuing on our way. He was ob
viously trymg to save gas. 

The IO\\ \\ages of the worker in 
Russia can be made clc:&Mr by 
presentin( a comparison bet"'een 
the Ru ian and American laborer. 
A Ru ian muM work thirty-eiJht 
and a quarter hour.. before he 
an buy a \\eek'~o ~oupply of food 
for a family of four, while here In 
the t lnited Stat a person only 
haJ> to "ork ~olx and three quarter 
hour!\ to buy lhe same amount of 
food-a 'cry ~o tarlling contl'bt. 

Of cou~ not every one m Rus:;ia 
e~ the Arne amount of money, 
anu the Russ.hms will even admit 
now that thcr~ is more than one 
class. They beHcve thnt there ure 
two: The working class and the 
peasant clns~. 

The most startling sight in Rua1a 
IS to see the abundance of women 
working in the &trei!ts, either dig
ging ditches, pushmg a bulldour or 

' driving steam shovel. This thought 
almost disgusts a person ln the 
United States, but we must n-call 
one thing. Rus:.la was subject to 
many of the hardihip:. of the Sec
ond World War. Many men were 
killed in battle, and in (act so many 
men were killed that the ratio of 
women to men ls four to one. For 
this reason the R~1an Government 
Is obligal.ed to employ womE:n be
cause of the Irick of men. 

Unfortunately, thls crude work 
has hindered the appearance of the 
feminine race in ~Ia. and pb)-11· 
ically the \\-omen are no d iJ'rerent 
from the men. As a friend o( mine 
\\-hO WU with me OD this trip 

(Contlnue4 an IIQe four) 

trust reposed in the ind1vidual stu
dent, and as such the instructor has 
the obligation to stipulate the out
side aid permissible in his particu
lar course. He likewise is supposed 
to make every ~asonable effort to 
see that the written pledge is at
tached to every piece of work which 
is supposed to come under the jur
ooiction of the Honor System. 

However, the written pledge Is 
not essential to bring the man 
within the obligations of the Hon· 
or Sy tem, and the submission of 
deliberately unpledred work must 
be made at the peril of the sub
mitter. 

To hold otherwise, that. is, to rule 
that the WTRlen pledge Is essential to 
bring the man within the obliga
tions of the Honor System, would be 
to put a premium on deception and 
stealth. ln truth, an Honor System 
whose partlc1pant.s sought constant
ly to evade its spirit by taking the 
risk that. their decc1t would not be 
noticed, could not long endure. 

Commerce Frat 
Elects Seven 
~rom Campus 

Four students and three facully 
members have been elected to mem
bership ln Betn Gamma Sigma, na
Uonal honorary commerce fraterni
ty. The new members were elected 
by the Washington and Lee Chap
ter, Beta of Virginia. 

The newly elected student mem
bers, who were chosen on the basis 
of their outstanding scholastic: and 
other achievements, are: Osborne 
Sanders Aiken, Jr., enJor Kappa 
Sigma from Florern:e, S. C.; Norman 
Phillip Proulx, senior Pi Kappa Phi 
from St. Petenoburg, Fla.; James 
Walter Van Cleave, &enlor Phi Gam
ma Delta from Western Sprin~. 
IU.; and C. Royce Hough, Jr., jun
ior Pt Kappa Alpha from Washing· 
ton, D. C. 

The new memben; elected from 
the faculty or the School of Com
meree and Administration are Pro
f~ors E. C. Atwood, Jr., Jay D . 
Cook, Jr., and J . Harvey Wheeler. 

Fonnal initiation ccremontes will 
be held ot a dote to be announced 
at a later tlmc. 

Beta Gamma Si&ma was founded 
in 1913 at the University of Wis
consm to encourage and reward 
lcholarship in the field of buslneu 
~tudies. The local chapter, BeUI of 
Vlrgrnlll, was established in 1933. 
Profl'!ISOr R. N. Lutture ls president 
of the local group .. 
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(Great Issues' Explored 
The idea of incorporating a "Great Issues'' course into the 

W&L academic curriculum as suggested in the editorial columns 
of the Tuesday edition is in our opuuon both sensible and pro
gressive. 

We can only reaffirm the course's strongest point: its 
abilaty to acquaint students with important current issues by 
placing them in the same classroom with men who have both 
the background and reputation to present these issues intelli
gently and dramatically. 

The course at Dartmouth is well suited to its environment 
and is extremely popular with the seniors there who are re
quired to take it. Nevertheless, we realize chat a "Great Issues" 
program identical to Dartmouth's may not necessarily be so 
adaptable to our own academic curriculum. Out endowment, 
for example, is roughly only one fifth the size of Dartmouth's, 
which indicates that it might be more practical to consider hav
ang a "Great Issues" course on a smaller scale chan that at 
Dartmouth. 

We know of one fine Southern institution which has been 
tentatively considering the possibility of incorporating a "Great 
Issues" course into 1ts curriculum, but one which is perhaps 
not quate so expansive as Dartmouth's because of the compar· 
atively smaller budget at the institution's disposal. This school 
is mvestigatang the idea of getting prominent speakers from 
only the Washington, D. C. area to come down and discuss 
such issues as the farm problem. The ideas it is considering are 
at least a significant reminder that a modification of the Dart
mouth innovation is being considered by an institution in our 
own part of the country. 

There is no reason why the specific program adopted by 
Dartmouth cannot be modified to suit our own needs, since the 
idea of a "Great Issues" course in general is basically sound. 
It would be interesting, for example, to investigate the possjbili
ity of having, let us say, eight speakers come to this campus 
at four different weekly periods during the semester. If the 
men were selected in such a manner that each member of the 
group had opposing views from another member of the group 
on one particular "Great Issue," the students taking pan in the 
program would receive the exciting and beneficial experience 
of hearing two experts debate a timely current issue. For ex· 
ample, the university might get George Kennen and Henry 
Kissinger to debate the issue of co-existence or limited war with 
Russia, a highly significant and controversial subject upon which 
both men are in basic disagreement. 

What remains to be considered is the type of "Great Is
sue" course best suited to the curriculum of this university. 
That a large percentage of the student body would go for the 
idea seems evident from the recent widespread student inter· 
est in International Relations Week. The course would not 
have to carry full credit to achieve its effect. Neither do we 
feel chat it should necessarily be limited to one dass. We do 
believe, however, that if such a course is to be adopted, the 
students enrolled in it should be required to read specifically 
assigned background material pertinent to the subject matter 
of the course. Otherwise how can they justify the privilege of 
having such a rewarding experience? 

The incorporation of a "Great Issues" course at W &L 
is not a topic to be put off for the far future. We feel it de
serves investigation and consideration sometime soon, and 
would like to see the Faculty Committee on Courses and De
grees give this idea the attention it so fully deserves. 

Of Cars and Dictators 
In early December of last year a dictator of a Latin

American country accepted delivery of a new Cadillac limousine 
"customized" at an additional cost of $30,000 by a small New 
York body shop. 

Actually, the process amounted to rebuilding che whole 
back so as to accommodate a man no taller than five feet 
six inches. This i3 the height of the purchaser of the car, Mar
cos Perez Jimenez, chen President and dictator of Venezuela. 
Although chis rebuilding of the back of the car might appear 
unusual, we can reflect chat South American dictators are 
rarely more than 5 feet 6 inches tall. 

The rest of the car was complete with the usual embellish
ments available to chose willing to spend $30,000 for the re
vamping of an automobile body: driven rear seats which con· 
vert co a lounging position; a small bar; Hi-Fi recorder; televi
sion ; and numerous smaller gadgets. 

This small new York body shop has achieved an enviable 
record. The company's first attempt at a similar elaborate 
"customized vehicle" went co Juan Peron a very few months 
before he was ousted as dictator of Argentina. 

We wonder if Nikica Khruschev is interested in a new car-
the expensive variety! - J . M. B. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

M Ol'ies and Plttys 

Sex-Kitten Birgette Bardot 
Plays at Lyric, Inspires Poem 

T~EYRE REALLY TUJO 0: A KIND .. 

Escape Sometimes Hazard 
For Stanford Alcoholics 
Oy ROB ELDER I sjon. Immediately upon hearing oi 

· .. If we happen to be playmg on the resolution, a couple of hundred 
the Stanford field then it is that the Stanford students got potted, pa
ambcr fluid runs red. Fratentity radcd across th~ la~ of the Presl
hous~ are open wide to fittingly dent oi th~ Umvcrs1ty, and bumed 
celebrate the occasion, botUes and the resolut1on In effigy. . . 
hrads are cracked, kegs ;fauceted, . When the proper authorities ar
and the froth gurgles forth in beau- r1vcd, all but twelve demonslrator;s 
aeous melody, loiA!r to be displaced escaped. The martyrs who dldn t 
b the ribald and obscene songs of get a~·ay have gone down in .. carn-
y 1 --' d ed ted dr"-'· ,. pus hiStory as the munort.al slow-the cu luro:u an uca lUAers. I ted _, , B l t d t bod 

TilE SIMILA.RITY between this 
descr•plion and the typical W &L 
weekend is purely coincidental The 
above IS the Stanford Daily's ac
count of conditions at Stanford Uni
versity in past years. The present 
picture is quite different, however, 
for a tragic accident was the cause 
of a change in policy on the west 
coast campus . A drunk student 
wandertd into the wrong house too 
many times and was shot for a bur
glar. The fact that a Washington and 
Lee man once spent the night in a 
U.C.L.A. soronty house is probably 
irrelevant but lnteresl.ing. (The 
W&L man escaped alive). 

Immediately upon hearing of the 
shooting, the Stanford board of 
trustees passed a resolution naming 
drunkenness as grounds for suspen-

To Gritnp Is Inhuman 

oo Lwe~ve. u s u en y 
leaders appealed to the fleeter fel
lows, and soon 147 students had a 
petition admitting pertlclpetion. 
Punishments £rom the Committee 
on Student Affairs ranged from dis
missal to extra graduation units re
quired. 

Soon after the rommotioo clled 
down, a member of the Stanford 
adm1ni tration said, "''be pneral 
tone of everythinr to student al
f.airs has been raised ince the 
beery conviviality ceased to be a 
part of student tndllion." It would 
be trqically flttinr to say that the 
Stanford stlldents Uved happUy 
(but dryly) ever after. 

They mny live dryly; they may 
live happily. It's highly dubious that 
they do both. 

Movie Scenario Depicts Real 
Junkie, His Jargon and Habit 
By MIKE NORRELL 

U I've seen one movie about dope 
addicts, I've seen twenty-all alike. 

-~: ' .. .. ' . 

'\.to 
' 

Norell 

• .. 

The hero becomes 
tragicly addicted, 
his family life is 
undennined, be 
becomes anathe
ma to his stalwart 
friends, and in the 
i n e v i t a b 1 e de
noument, he is 
cured. This .is 
really ridiculous 
when you come to 
think about It. If 
you think (which 

my detracton1 assert I do not, which 
is neither here nor there). 

This thought clouded my mind 
this morning as I sat absorbed in 
my new issue of Tbe Westminstel" 
Dog Show Yearbook. It also occur
l'd to me that this is a great false-
hood-this business of curing peo
ple of junklehood. It just doesn't 
happen that way 

BUT YOU can't accuse me of idly 
whining about the state of Amer
iena culture-1 do things about it I 
have written a movie scenario de
picting the real junkie and his life 
and tunes. 

(Scene: a bbcba.ll field. Camera 
pans from low angle, and stops with 
closeup of BOB SNOWDEN, slug
ging left fielder for the Trenclunouth 
High School Rubicons. SNOWDEN 
is lean, lannt'd, with dark unruly 
hair and a fetclting grin, marred only 
by a fie1-y hairllp. He squints into the 
sun nnd camera backs ofT as he 
makes a hip pocket catch of a fly 
ball. He yells ''Blitz! Blitz!" and 
camera tracks him in from left. Held 
to the dusoul, where he is slapped 
by jubilant teanunates. Camera 
tracks him to his locker, where he 
ait.a down on the bench with a great 
&igh of reli~f.) 

SNOWDEN: Whllllkers. guys, am I 
ever tuckertd out! 

TEAMMATE (worshipmgly)· 
Gosh, Bob-e-o, you ought to be 
having batted acrot~ the home 
markt-r no less than 18 runs. 

SNOWDEN (modestly): It was 
nothinr, boy~o nothinr. (Pats the 
)Outh(ul teammate on the bead). 
Perhaps you, too, Roskolinkov, 
will be as aJile as I, Bob Snowden, 
whom sporiwriters and pundits 
the natJon have Wled the finest 

yoUDJ outtlelder ever to put on 
the puce and purple of dear old 
Trenchmouth H)Jh. 

ANOTHER TEAMMATE (slapping 
SNOWDEN playfully on the temple 
with an old batboy): Tarnation, 
though. Bob, seven circuit clouts in 
a single game. Imagine that! 

SNOWDEN (tying his tie): I'll 
have to be hu.stling off now, fellows. 
Good show. (Exits amld general 
cheers). 

(CAMERA follows Snowden out 
ol the locker room and down a dark 
sidestreel A figure moves oul of the 
shadows, and steps in !ront of 
SNOWDEN. He is dressed in a pin
striped suit, a black shirt and a 
white tie adorned with a sporty hand 
painting of Honore de Balz.ac. He is 
we&l"ing tennis shoes and a pin
striped welding helmet. There Is a 
scar on his cheek, bearing the omi
nous inscription, "U. S. Ked.s". His 
name is MANNY PILTDOWN. He 
speaks). 

PU.TDOWN: Hey, ltiddo. Where 
you going, hey? 

SNOWDE.'i (a«flast): Say, fel
low, I kno\\ you. You are the in
famous and cfureputable Manny 
Piltdown, no-rood bum and all
around cheap c:bisler wbo hanp 
around at Mike's pool ball What 
is your business with me, you 
sc:urilous bound? 

PILTDOWN (furtively): Look, 
kiddo. I got some reefers. You want 
one, mebbeso? Budda say, velle good. 
You wantee one? 

SNOWDEN: No, you oulnlgeous 
poltroon and derelict. Out of my 
way ere I break you asunder. 

(This scene goes on for some 
time, during which PU.TDOWN in
duces SNOWDEN to take a couple 
oi the reef en. on a trial offer. SNOW
DEN goes home and hides in an 
old coal scutUe and smokes the 
reefers. which he fmds he rather 
enjoys.) 

(To be continued next week.) 

?'(otice 
Dr. Frank Kn1ght., distinguished 

economist, will speak in duPont au
ditorium Tut'llday March 4, at 7:30 
p.m. on "Social Sciences and Social 
Policy." His talk is sporaored by the 
Washington and Lee School of Com
mt-rce and Administration. 

By BILL ASHWORTH 
and MEL MEEKINS 

This week has been a profitable 
one t>ntcrt.alnment wise. The Ben
nington College Modem Dance En
semble, sponsored by the W&L Con
cert Guild, performed Wednesday. 

The Dublin Players' interpreta
tion of Sean O'Casey's JUNO AND 
THE PA YCOCK was promoted by 
the Rockbridge Concert Series on 
Monday; and the movie houses gave 
us such excelllmt films u THE 
GREEN MAN and RIFIFI. DARBY'S 
RANGERS was enjoyable. 

Topping them all, however, wu 
the triumphant achievement of our 
own basketball team W ednesd.ay 
night. It was a wonderful boon to 
school spirit. 

TillS WEEK bas three excellent 
films coming: GOD CREATED WO
MAN, Wn..D IS THE WIND, and 
THE COLDITZ STORY. THE RIDE 
BACK and WE ARE ALL MURD
ERERS should also be worthwhile. 
Good time-killers and money-wast
ers such u SING BOY SING, THE 
HARD MAN, and A KlSS BEFORE 
DYING will complete the movie 
week. 

LYRIC 
GOD CREATED WOMAN, starring 

lhe universal sex-kiLIA!n Brigitte 
Bardot, starts Thursday and will 
play for a week. Whether It is 
worthwhile apart from Brigitte we 

Apologies toT. S. Eliot 

do not know or eare, aince every 
one ol UJ will ~ It anyway. 

Now lor a bit of dlctwalon. At:
cordlna to the local theatre mana
gers, Elvis Presley and Pat Boone 

MEfK~ 

"Sex-Kitten" 

have broken the box office records 
in this town over all other pictures, 
and Tommy Sands is expected to 
do the same when SING BOY SING 
starb at the State on Sunday. Frank
ly, It is startling lo thlnk that a town 
including two mens' schoola could 

(Continued oa paJe tour) 

Wallflower Poet Seeks Wall; 
Decides To Remain in Norm 
Let. us go then, you and me, 
After dinner at ~ fraternity, 
The dwelling place of brotherhood; 
Let us go, through Nelson and Main 

streets, 
The college man's retreats 
Of restless hours spent at Doc's 
Drinking beer and watching clocks: 
Streets that run into 1l night 
Of impending plight 
To lead you to an overwhelming 

question .... 
Man, don't ask, "What. is It?" 
Don't be square, lets make our visit. 

In the lodge the brothers all come in 
Talking o[ sex and cars and gin. 

The apathy that sneaks into the 
classroom, 

The easy apathy of students in the 
classl'OOt'l\, 

Lowers the hand of the boy in the 
front row, 

My Harris tweed, my t.u.x possessed 
by mold 

From too much wear, I'll have them 
sold-

They will s.ay: "But how his cloth-
es are looking old!") 

Should I then try 
To find the t.ruth? 
ln a minute there is time 
For decision.. and revisions which a 

minute will reverse. 

For I nave known them all already, 
Known them all-

Have known the good guys and the 
dregs, 

I have measured out my life with 
pony kegs; 

I know the voices dylng with a dying 
fall 

Beneath the juke box from a room 
that's farther. 

So why should I bother? 

Transforms opportunity imo 
drowsy hour, 

a And 1 have known the faces, known 
them all-

Lets absent-minded doodles appear 
upon the notebook, 

Slipped by the classroom, made a 
sudden leap, 

And seeing just one more semester, 
Came back, curled up, and fell 

asleep. 

And of course there will be time 
For the apathy 1hat sucks upon the 

brain, 
Sneaking into the classroom; 
There will be time, there will be 

time 
To quickly smile and nod to those 

who pass you in tfle lane; 

There will be time to catch a Hick 
and cram, 

And time for all the worla and days 
of profs. 

Who as.k the unfair question on the 
last exam; 

Time for the neat guy and the 

The faces with the phony pin at-
tached to boys "who fit," 

And now I fit., 1 am like them, 
Wallflowers searching for a wall. 
And now 1 can condemn. 
It's Hide and Seek and I am "il" 
So why then should I bother? 
No! I am not a student nor was 

meant to be; 
My attendance req1lin!d, I am there 
To swell the classroom, fill .the empty 

chair, 
Never ask a question, never work, 
Easy 1o plea.se, easl1y satisfied. 
Well dressed, well mannered and 

well bred; 
Neither decrying nor decried; 
Not really alive, and not yet dead
Almost at tlmes, the J erk. 

My head is achln' .. ..my heed is 
achln' ... 

I shall make a date at Randolph
Macon. 

queer, Shall I wear my new brown tweed? 
And time yet for a hundred inde- Do I dare to not confonn? 

cisions, I Shall my thought run cold or wann? 
And fol" a hundred visions and re- No, I'll remain in the nonn. 

VIsions, I do not think that I can ever 
Before the taking of the day's first chanae. 

beer. And yet there was a time, 

ln the lodge the brothers all come 
in 

Talking of sex and cars and gin. 
And of course there will be tlme 
To wonder, "Should I try?" and, 

"Should I try?" 
Time to turn back and to do or die, 
With a grease spot on my Earl N. 

tie-
(They will say: ''How his clothes 

are growing old!") 

Past History 

A time when I had sensed another 
way. 

It's loo late, now I'll have to stay. 

We have lingered In the classrooms 
for awhile 

With ideas, and wlth offered know
ledge 

It's not for these though, that. we 
came to college. 

-Harry Moses 

The Ring-tum Phi 5 Years Ago 
A quick glance at the Rin1-tum 

Phi of Feb. 27, 1953 reveals that 
Frank Pal"liOns, W&L publicity di· 
rector and Dom Flora's number one 
fan, was usmg his joumal.i.stlc 1al.
ents as man.aging editor of this pub
lication. 

Just Like this week-Rinl-tum Phi 
column attacks "Co-op" for lack of 
cooperation. 

Doc Elliott, sports editor, announc
es launching of a campaign to have 

dirty ahowera in l)'m rejuvenated. 
Trend to private and prep schools 

becomes noticeable. Figures show 
that 48 per cent of 1852-53 freshman 
clul attended private achools as 
compared with M per cent of the 
1941 fredunan class. A look at the 
first semester Honor RoU !or 1952-
53 reveals that of the S2 students 
who made lt., 45 attended public 
high schoola. Private IChool students 
are apalhetlc bee& use of previous ex
perience. 
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Dom Flora Breaks State Scoring Record by 30 Points 
Makes All Southern Conference; 1 

R nk . h Cagers Fall ToW&M· AWordFromtlu~coacla 
a s Stxt Among Top Scorers ' Miller Confident T earn Will 

If Wa hmgton and Lee doesn't win In 32 poin~ against Richmond for B T R • h d 
a place in the Southern Conference 8 tolal of 2263 pomt.s during his col-
haskl>lhall tournament this year it lege career. Thls was 30 more than 0 w 0 1 c m 0 n Make S-C Basketball Tourney 

the record set by U.Va.'s All-Amer
ican guard Buzzy WilktNOn. 

DOM FLORA 

Conference Crown 

Flora clinched the conference scor
ing champiorunip for the season by 
liftlllg his overage to 25.5 point... He 
scored 87 points in his last three 
gam . His closest compebtors for 
the scoring crown are Funnan's 
Byron PINOn. with a 20.3 average, 
and Bob Ayersmao o£ VPI and Roy 
Lange of William and Mary, each 
with a 20.1 average. 

In an announcement ju:.l released 
today, Flora was named lor the third 
straight year to the All-Southern 
Conference team. He just missed be
ing o unanimous choice as he re
ceived 166 out of a po ible 170 
points In the balloting. At this lime 
the star guard rankt'd sixth in the 
nallon in !ICoring. 

W&L'a tournament hopes d.imin-, Booker atol th bftll and collldfod 
ished considerably over the Wei:k- with a G n rnl player ~lle driv
end as the Generals bowed to WU- ing in for a by-up. Jn a much-dis
liam and Mary, 88-72, on Friday, puted d~lslon, the n:1f:1'C:C IWiirded 
and dropped a close one to Rich- Booker two free th!"'W'&, wfUch he 
mond, 80-79, the following evening. sank to wm the team~. 1n a fln.al d _ 

Don Engelken and Roy Lange pcratc bid, W&L guard Mal t.u.
werP the big sparkplup ln the In- man drove In for 1 aw:cf:Stlful loiy-up 
dian ' attack at Wllllam~burg u just as the buuer aound~. but It 
\V &M dumpro the GeneraLs for the was nullifled for walkmg. 
£C"COnd lime last week. Engelken 
had 2.' pomt.s and Lan~ 23, but 
Dom Flom once again came through 
as the game's leading scorer with 
27 tall!~ for the evening. Mal Lass
man and Frank Hoss chipped in 
with 15 and 14 points apiC'Ce to 
aid the Generals' cause. 

Grab Lead 

In tht! word. of Coach Wet-nie 
Miller, Tht- Generals played "a 
whale of a game. We got 8 few bed 
breaks, but that's only natural in 
any game," id Weerue. One of 
the Generals' greate.t blow came 
when Flora fouled out with 2.20 re
maming in the pme. 

Aft.cr 11n even start, the Generals Tomorrow night the Generals take 
pabbed the lead briefly at 17-16 on on George Washington in a "must" 
a foul shot by forward Gene Girard, game if the Generals are golna to 

Other Membe~ hut the Jndtons raiUed to claim the make the tournament. GW Is cur-

By WEE.'IIJIE MILLER 
I certainly do appreciate th.il op

portunity to write a fr:w words of 
thanks and to ask your support in 
our final game against George Wa&b
ington tomorrow njght. 

De51re to Win 
Ni you know, basketball i:. not 

played for the part.icipant.s elone, 
but for you the Student Body and 
friends ol the University. Our boys 
have given up a great deal and made 
many sacrifice to give you the type 
of team you could be proud of and 
happy to see perform. Althoueh 
our overall record is not a winnini 
one, the boys have shown an out
standing desire and det.ennination 
that have brought many commenta 
throughout the state and in neiah
boring states in which they have 
participated. 

Our game with Richmond Satur
day night was a bitter blow and 
your team played a great game, but 
the score wu 80 to 79 in favor of 
RJclunond. We had a lew breaks go 
against us but t.het happens in a 
game u fast as basketball. 

Other members to the All-South- l~ad once more. !he Blue quint renUy second in the Southern Con
em Conference team were 6-10 ~Jed ~e. score twice more before ferencc and has a 7-2 conference 
Lloyd Sharror (West Virflnia); Roy mtenniSSion but never again gained record, Its only las:.es being to Wil
Lange, 6-4 (W&M); Jerry West, the lead, and hall-bme saw W&M 111 liam and Mary and West Virginia 
6-3 (Wtit Virginia); and 6-6 Gene • fro~l, 41-36· In the . second. half ~e · The Colonials have an all-slx-Coot 
Guar1Lia from George Washington. Indians -:vldened therr rna11fm behind starting quint, wtth Howard Me
The second team consbts of Boy the sconng of Lange, Engelken and Donald (6-1) and Bill Telesky (6-1) 

won't be the fault o{ Dom Flora. Aycrsman <VPI); Art Musselman Bev Vaughan. at guards, Howard Bash (6-3) and 
The peerless senior established a (Citadel); Dick Wright (Funnan); R.c~unding ~as om:e again the Sam Knisley (6-4) at forwa.rd4 and 
new Virginia collegiate scoring rec- Don Vin~nt (W Va.); and Howard dectdmg factor m the Generals' loss Gene Gaurllla (6-6) at center. 
ord Wit Saturday night as he poured McDonald (GW) u the Indians pulled down 54 re-

Must Game 

Tomorrow night is a Must Game 
for the Generab. I feel it is a Must 
Game for you the Student Body. 
Fi\'e months of hard work rest on 
the outcome of this game. GW is the 
number two team in the conference 
and is rough to beat, but with our 
team ready and the student body in 
every crack and crevice of Doremus 
with the good old Washington and 
Lee spirit., I am sure we will come 
out on top and make the Southern 
Conference Tournament. Be a com-

-------------------------- bounds to 24 Cor W&L. 
Rifle Team Downs GW; 
Ready for S-C Tide Meet Phi Delts Lead in 1-M Race q!'t~~~yt~i~~~~~yw:; 

point as Spider freshman Red Book-

Fo1· their firsL place in the bowl
ing tournament, the Phi Dells gained 
top position in the intramural race 
by a thin two point margin over 
the Phi P:.i.s. The Phi Psis relin
quished their first place berth by 
earning only 75 points in bowling 
while the Phi Dells picked up 100 
points !or their effort in tak.ing the 
chnmpionshjp, The Kappa Slgs drop
ped one notch to third place while 
the SAE's moved up one slot to 
fourth place. The DU's and KA's 
slipped down to 61th and seventh 
place respectively. The Lambda Chis 
went forward to sixth place. 

The totals included the base points 
In Cootball, tenms, wrestling, cross
country, handball, and bowling. The 
basketball results have not been 
calculated, but because of the fact 
that the Phi Delts were the B-ba.U 

er calmly sank two free throws with 
champions, they will retain first 14 sC"Conds remaining. The sole 
place. bright spot for the Generals wu the 

The sports yet left to be played 
arc volleyball, softball, table tennis, 
track and swimming. 

The Wn.shlngton and Lee rifle 
team won Its sixth victory or the 
season yesterday afternoon by de
{eating George Washington 1394 to 
1388. The victory brings the Gen
erals' Southern Conference record 
to 3-2. It was a close match all the 

The Standings 

record-shattering perfonnance of 
guard Dom Flora, who establiabed a 
new state collegiate scoring record 
as he dumped in 32 points to tie 
Richmond's Butch Lambiotte for way, with the Generals winning by 4]\1 

virtue of over all team consistency. " ' otice scor.ing honors. 
1. Phi Delta Theto ........................ 630 Girard Scores The Colonials had two memben~ that There wiU be a meeting of aU 
2. Phi Kappa Psi ........................... 628 ;cor«~ higher than the two high men candidate6 for the golf team thls 
3. Kappa Sigma .............................. 615 WAiter trailing 42-37 at the half, or W&ThL, but they laclc:ed consis- evening at 7.30 in the """' "'-esh 

&L struggled back to take the lead t~cy. e high men for the Gener- · ...,. •.•. c ,. -4. Sigma Alpha Epsilon ......... . ... 614 Js men are especlaUy invited. 
5. Delta Upsilon .... ........ ..... . ... 595 at 75-74 with about 4 minutes re- a th wa:reb Owen and Miller, each ~;:;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 
6. Lambda Chi Alpha .... _ .. , ....... 581 maining. Four th.ree throws by for- ~:l h ( , ut Nordquist for GW was 
7. Kappa Alpha .......................... .553 ~:: Gene Girard and guard Frank ~ Wor the afternoon with a 289. 
8. Phi Kappa Sigma ..................... 552 ace widened the Generals' lead th e th.is&L coach, M.Sgt. Jones, said 
9. Phi Gamma Delta ...................... 537 to 79-76 with. a minute remaining at · was probably the best ef-

10. PI Kappa Phi ............................ 534 ~ut Lambio1te narrowed the margl~ fort of fthe year by his team; their 
11. Pi Kappa Alpha ................. :tie 527 o one point with a hook shot. W &L score o 1394 lied the team high for 
11. Delta Tau Delta .................... tie 527 then tried a freeze, but at this point (Continued 011 ~M«e roar) 
12. SJtpna Nu .......................... _ .... .515 ---
13. SliJlla Chi ................................. .503 W bmakin :++++++++++++++++++++++i+ 
14. Beta Theta Pi .......................... .490 ate I and Enll"'vinc ~ W. H. STRAUB 
~~: ~ta ~~;~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Hamri;~eridan • Service Station 
17. NFU ................................................ 156 

1
• Texaco Gas md Oil 

18. Law ............................................... .140 Opposite State Theater HO 
3
-3M! i 

_19_.~F:a:cul~~== .. ~·~· .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... = ... = ... = ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ .. : .. ·:· .. : .. Jl::O~,~==~~~====~~~~~~~+~+~+~++~~+~+~+~+++++++++ 

Cleaning-Prusing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

%4 Hour ~rvice 

Student agentt in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
80 J-%t13 14 Randolph St. 

mittee of on · to e that you get to 
the game und do all you can to 
help the team win this one. There's 
no doubt in my mind how it will 
turn out and I want you to be able 
to feel the thrill of a real victory. 
Be in good voice but be courteous to 
the vlsillng team at all limes. 

Again I would like to say, thanks 
a million for the aupport througout 
the season, and remember when 
"W&.L men fall in line, we're going 
to wm again another lime." See you 
aU tomorrow night. 

Wresders Top Wake Forest 
But Lose to The Citadel 

Washington and Lee's wrestllng 
team blasted Wake Forest 29-5 Fri
day night at Wwton-Salem, N. C. 
The Generals streak was short lived 
as they were turned back Saturday 
by a tough Citadel squad 21-11 at 
Charleston, S. C. 

Bolli ter Wins 
John Hollister turned in a fine 

performance against the Deacons. 
Coach Miller said Hollist.er had 
turned in his best meet since com
ing to W&L. Hollister won his first 
match by a pin and took a d~on 
ageinst The Citadel. 

Wake Forest rallied to take the 
last match and avoid a shutout as 
their heavyweight p1nned Davis Cal
vert. The Citadel lOst three matches 
to the Blue Team. Hollister, GiiJ 
Holland, and Kent Frazier picked 
up 11 points for the Generals. 

This Wednesday the wrestling 
team bas •ta final dual meet of the 
season. 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

1 Mile North oC Lexin,Wn 

''Weve Put a Speedometer on the Stars!" 

reaturlnc 

Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Make every "career planning 
minute" count I There are plenty 
of good angles to a life lnaur
ance career. 

A few mtnutes with the head of 
our college untt wtll leU you a 
lot about th1s ablorbing buai
nesa. And if you're interested 
In actual sales tratntng you can 
atart now-while you're 1till 
In school. 

Campus R~presentatlves 
BOD FEAGIN 

GEORGE STUART 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ltfe Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

INS//JE AN 08SERVATDRYAmfCNE/J 
1D A LEADING 1./NIVERS/T'Y 

SOME ARE TRAVELLING 
10 MILLION MILES 

AN HOUR! 

THIS SPECTROSCOPE ACTS liKE 
A ALTER. IT SEPARATES THE 
liGHT WAVES-TELLS US HOW 
FAST STARS ARE MOVING. OUR 

KNOWLEDGE OF SPACE 
DEPENDS TO A LARGE 

DEGREE ON THIS 
INFORMATION 

li.9ht One! Discover ••. 
VICEROY GIVES 
MOREOFWHAT 

YOU CHANGE 1V 
A FILTER FOR! 

THE FILTER ON A CIGARETT'E 
IS IMPORTANT; TOO. THA-rs 

WHY I SMOKE VICEROYS. 
VICEROY GIVES YOU MORE 
OF WHAT YOU CHANGE 

TO A FILTER FORI 
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Cingsbury's 1956 Trip to Russia Stewart To Be on Panel 
1 
Law School Frats 

Robert S tewart, A.·•slstant Proft>S- To Rush Saturday 
Newsman Hits U.S. Policy 

(Continued lrom pqe two) 1941 and returned to the United 
(Continued from pap une) 

,toted, "Tbis ill ~..enUaDy a coun
! ry of maids." 

The only type of rl-creatlon the 
.mums have is either participation 
1 !'port.. or goinro~ to the opera or 
allet. The government hu just 
uill a stadium ln Moscow whieh I 
ad the privilage to visit while I 
ras in this city for six clays. I saw 
1ere a soccer game between n tenm 
rom a loeal factory and 1.he national 
~am of Austria. The Russians won 
\•e to nothing. They e)(c:clled not so 
tuc:h on their knowledge of the 
ame, but on their endurance and 
lrength. 

The working class suprislngly 
nough appreciates fine music, nnd 
:o to as many operas and ballets as 
hey can afford. However, the great
·.:ol expectallon of the Russian Work
·r is that he or she might be sent 
lown to a health resort on the Black 
;ea. Ench summer the best workers 
n the factories all over Russia are 
,icked to have a short vacation on 
he Black Sea ln one of the sani
oriums. 

There is much emphasis on out
standing \\Ork in lhe factory, for 
a pirture of the ~t worker and 
data on how much he has produr
ed ls always posted outside on 
pccial billboards for this purpose. 

The people are willing to work, 
1ltltough it is hard to tell whether 
Jleir eagerness has developed O\•er 

TUES.-WED 

"INOUeH 
lAW IIX 

TO 
ILIYATI 

IYIIY 
IYI• 

IIOWI" 
-OolltltAir,., 

TlflJil-FRI.-SAT. 

ToUey's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of H ardware 
13 S. Majn St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Virginia 

enlhwlasm Cor the !Wte or over the 
prospect of having n vacation on 
the Black Sea. 

1958 Calyx Theme 
(CooUnued from pare one) 

sor of Fine Arts, will appear In a 
panel di.scu:;sion al the College Mu
sic Division of the Virginia Music 
Education Association's con!ert!llee 
in Roanoke next moon1h. 

Wa5hingt.on and Lee's two legal 
fraternities and one from 1.he Uni
versity of VirglnJa are staging rwb 
week for la wschool freshmen this 
week. 

Delta Theta Phi, a U.Va. Crat.crnity 

aeemcd to agree with both Dr. Ar- States during the war when he was 
nold Toynbcc's and Mr. Arthur contributing editor of Time, 1942-43, 
Larson's idea of "Missionary War- and war correspondent for Time and 
fare" to create a world community of Ufe, 1943-48. He has been. assistant 
healthy, independent and free na- to the pu'blisher of Time since 1952. 
tions. • 

Scott is a native of PhiladelphJa (Editors Note: Tbe Rlnl- tu:m 
Stewart Writes Troub Score maklng a start here this year, gave 

Ueve the monotony of black and (Cootlnu~ from pare one) a banquet Monday rught with mem-
whJt.c photographs. hers from Virginia lwldling the 

He attended the University of Wis~ Phi acknowl~es the use of ma
consln and The Sorbonne. He was a terial from an article by Miss 
journalist in Mosoow, Paris, the Barbru-a Keesee in the RP~ student 
Balkan countries, Berlin, the Near newspaper for iniormaUon n~
East, and Japan from 1938 through prdlnJ' the Scott speech.) 

The Lynchburg Engraving Com- a IIU!e-known mstrument, Stewart rushing. 
pany is m charge of the art work, 

1 

said, "It sounds like an ordinary Phi Delta Phi will give a rush 
and the printing is being done by piano, but its volume is controlled party at the KA house Wednesday 
the Benson Printing Company or elcctrict~lly.' ' The plano is small and night at 8:15 p.m., and Phi Alpha 
Nashville, Tennessee. portable, but has the regular pia- Delta will hold its party at the R di H • al 

All work on the annual is pro- no's keybo~rd. With it, special un- Rober¢ E. Lee Hotel al 5:30 ? ? ? ? a 0 0Splt 
ceedlng according to schedule, ac- usual mUSical effects ean be pro- Bids w11l be issued ihe prospec-
cordlng to Hot.c:hkiss, and the boou duced.' effects whl.ch Stewart has tlve pledges on Saturday,. RADIO, TV, PUONOGRAPB 

sed m his compos tlon Membership ln any of these three SALES AND SERVICE 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u.slness 

with JEREB'S 

PHARMACY will be ready for distribution some- ~ u . 
1 

• fraternities should be considered a 
time in May before the start or fmal He descnbed the use ~ Shakes- UO 3-3531 
C)(aminalions. pearean background mWtc as a cus- .,gre::..::a:.:.l.:h::.on:.:.:o:.::r...:b::::y~th=os:e:...ch=ose=n:· __ ___..:=:===========~-=============! 

tom used more in the 18th and 19th -

W &L Rifle Team 
(Continued from pace three) 

the year. Coach Jones dedined to 
dlscuss the team's chances ln the up
coming Southern Conference match, 
saymg only that VPI had a team 
that would be hard lo beat. This vic
tory brings the Generals' over-all 
record for the season to 6-2. 

STATE I 
TODAY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: W e dott't claim : 
• • • • : that Ot4r hamburgers : 
• • 
: are good, Ol4T : 

• • 
: customers do. : 
• • • • 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

centuries than in modem t.lmes. One 
of the most famous examples of this 
type of composition is Mendelssohn's 
"Midsummer Night's Dream." 

++++++<·+-:o++ofo+.,.o}o+++ot•+.C·>Oo++ 

: ROBERT E. LEE i 
+ BARBERSHOP : i David l\1. Moore : i Proprietor : 

~++++~++-Jo++++++++++++++t 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
: Watclunaker and J eweler : 
! 35 S. Main Street ! 
: Phone HO 3-4121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
i DAVIS : 
• • 
• Auto Upholstery : 

• Q Student o;scou:Jts 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and Oil 
U. s. 00 East 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Star Performers! 

the ARROW pin-tab 

and tabber 

They're the smoothest shirts 
anywhere. And both are yours 
in a barrel cuff as well as French 
and Link Cuff*, British stripes, 
miniature checks, solid colors. 
Thank exclusive Arrow Mitoga® 
tailoring for their subtly trim 
Jines, colla r to waist to cuff. 
"Sanforized"-Jabeled. From 
$4.00 and up. Cluett, Peabody, 
& Co., ltJ&. 

Don't Just stand there ••• 

STICKLE! MAKE •25 
Sticklers are aimple riddles with two-word rhy ming 
answers. Both words must have lhe same number of 
syllable!!. (No drawingR, please!) 
We'll shell out $25 for all we use
and for hundreds that never see 
print. So send stacks of 'em with 
your name, address, college a nd 
class Lo Happy.J oe-Lucky, Boi 
67A. Mount Vernon, New York . 

WHAT 1$ AN UNHAPPY IIR01 

first in fashion 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nurkols, Owner • 

: 130 South Main Stree~xington, Virrinla Phone 110 3-2119 : 

: ............................................... :! 
IUIUO~Il OSTUWISI, Bobbin' Robin 

"" 
SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

uyour Campus Neighbors' ' 

•:O++~~~·:·ot··:-·:·of ·:·~++of•++·~·++++++++•2-+of•+-l-•:0o{•+•:•++•:O+++++ oC•O: .. lo•:••" 
~ + 
:l: We Feature : 
~ . 
:i: SEALTEST i 
+ + • + 
+ Dairy Products + 
t + 
:,. ftTo get the best get Sea/test" i 
! over twenty different products in addition to : 

t delicious Se:altest ice cream i 
+ + 
"' Block and Crushed Ice + + + 
: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
• + 
o[· * + • + 

i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i * Phone 110 3-2168 : 
+ • 
++-Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... ++++++ .. + 

WHAT I~ A M~ WHO DOESN'T 
PAY fOR rAJtkiNG? 

WI ~\IAM Sltr. .Mellr Cheater 
CCNY 

MUJO~Il tiNtotcT, Con~ot .Monodt' 
IIU HOLYO&I 

WHAT All£ STADIUM SEATS 
fO~ PROfESSOU? 

JOMH tiCH LIMO 
HO~THIASTUN OWUHOMA SUfi 

WHAT IS A JOKJN(j MONKfY1 

DAVID CU HAW 
U or MIHHUOTA 

Ribbira' Gil•bon 

NEAT FEAT? No! Slick Trick? A thousand times no! 
When a magician makes a pack of Luckies vanish, it's 
a plain case of Tragic Magic! Connoisseurs claim there's 
one approved way t.o make Luckies disappear. That's to 
smoke (Yuml) every last one of 'em! That way, you 
get the wonderful taste of Luckies' fine tobacco . . . 
light, good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even 
better. So, Ladeez-ann-Gennlemen, observe a pack of 
Luckies closely. Then carefully remove one (1) cigaret.te 
and light up. Presto! You're puffing on the best.-tasling 
cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT IS A IANANA P£n7 WHAliS A (jANGSTU'S MANUAL? 

ur~ ureo Fruit Suit JOA~ HULY , CrooJt BooJt. 
UIT HHNUUI STATE U or DILAWAAt 

LIGHT UP A lig!Jl SMOK~ -LIG~T UP~ LUCKY~ 
,. ... r. c .. ) Produd of ~ ~UitiJ!4tr-tX~':r-J~ is our middle 11ame 


